
Your lvoncler.ful new per,son cornrnunic¿rtes lvith her lrùole bodv, Her gaze
â1. vou tells you thaf. you ar.e the rnost irn¡rortant per.son in lhe ivol,lcl. She
cotrltnu¡ric¿rtcs rvitlr botlv tnovcnrcttts, troiscs. ¿rnrl hcr os,n spccial cly r,r,hcrr shc ncc<ls sonrcthing. Your,
hal¡v's favol'ite rnusie is youl gentle voice, Even though she enjovs the sounds of a busy houieholcl,
sortre quiet. tinre is inrportant so bal.¡r.can hear fanlilv voices,

s on s and Rhvme 
ï,::llll::,"ï,':.llH lî JH:' ä:iJi::; : ¿lT ll lllx il x.il,:;Ï: :,:',',1:
nou'ancl then (:'Tïr,inkle, trvinkle, little Ancly. Ilou I lc¡ve rny little Änclv").

Sing and Talk as As vtxr bathe, Í'eecl, exercise, ol change vorrr bally, sing arry song. iVlake up your.
You Take Care owrr sorìgs. Let youl babv rvalch ¡,oul l'ace while vou lalk ancl sing. Eucour.age

other falrlilv ttternl.,ers to clo this. Bal,y knolvs ho.r,v irrrpoltnnt she is,

Funny Baby l)tu'ing quiel,, ha¡r1x I,irnes encoulage vorrr hal¡v to smile. Nlake lirnny (not
scary) fhces that baby likes. Wrerr bab.y srniles, l>e sur,e [o nr¿rke |hat lhce
again. Tell l>aby hor,v funny he is!

Picture Books With babv cuclclled orì yolrl lap, hokl a b<¡ok rvilh sirn¡rle, clear'. eolor,firl pic-
tutes so that both of'r,ou c¿ur see. Talk solllv about rvhat vou see as you point
to the piclures. Bab.r u'ill lealrt that leac{ing tinre is ver.y special.

Special
Talking Time

Words for
Baby's Cry

When your bal,w is a*'ake. cuclclle her ancl h,lcl her so she ca. see yo.r' face.
'lhlk l'or a little lvhile. l,ook at her lhce as she looks at rours, ìi'corrrage her
to nrake dill'er.ent souncls. coos, and squeals. H¿n.e ¿r conversation.

As .y<.lu corrrforl ballr.vvhen he cries. lalk ab<luf. lvhy he is clving, Tr.v to {îg.
ul'e or¡1, r,vhat's wrorìg, anrl tell hirn abc¡ut, il, as ycxr l.ake cale of his neecls,

Noticing Sounds When soun<ls happen aloun<l lhe house. help baby notice b.v talking about
thern (-I hear the telephone linging,' -I heal vour.hrother ctrlling"),

Telephone Time lVhen you âr'e <¡n lhe ¡-rhone, holcl your.baby close and lo<¡k at her.. tsaby rvill
enjov lvatching antl listeuing to yorr. She'll think lour. conver,sation is,just I'or
hell
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Babv is g'aining streugth righl frorn the be¡¡inning. He praetices lifling ancl
controlling his heacl, He rnc¡ves his alrns ancl legs. Soon he rvill be able to roll to his sicle fi'orn his l¡ack.
He liles being hel<l so that his l'eet gently touch a sulfhce, He likes to lrc hekl in a silt,ing position so that
he c¿rn streng'therr his back and lurnnry lnuscles and see what's g,oing on.

Position Changes When bal.ry is awake, place baby in a cliffelent position, c¡n her slonrach or
sirle. 'l'his rvill allorv babv to rnove her anns anrl legs in clil'l'ererrt. w¿ìvs or
dilections. All'ays rvatch baby lrlen she's on hel'sto¡nach.

Kicking Practice Place lnbv <¡n his back on a firrn surface, As you talk quietlv to lnb.¡ encour-
age hirn to rn<,¡ve his legs, H<.¡lrl a l'ool in each hancl ancl gently m<¡ve thenr
back ¿rnd l'orf.h.

Heads Up Put baby on hel slorrt¿rch. Dan¡¡'le a lrri¡4ht toy in fi'ont of her, ol' rn¿rke f¿rces

and souncls to encourage voLu.balry t<.¡ lill her. heacl,

Bath Time Ouc spt'cial rva.v t.o ìrat,lx' bab.y is in tlxr ttrb rvith vou, Bnjoy gcntly rnnssag.
ing his legs, anns, turnrny, and back, Allow babv to kick ancl splash as yorr
holcl hiu safelv ancl talk ancl sing a little l-rathf.ub song.

Balancing Act Sl,an<l baby orì \'oul l¡rees an<l gentlv lrolrl lrer in a stanrling position. l,et he¡,
(about 3-4 months) suppolt as rnuch of her orur lveight as she can t.o help her st.r.engt,hen her. legs

ancl gain balance.

Roll Over lincorrrage baby t<,r roll lï't-¡nr his st.<.¡rnach to his back by holcling a br.ight loy
in li'onl. ol'hinr :rncl slorvly moving i[. ovel' l,o lhe side, You nray help hinr loll
<.¡r,er until he ean do it hirnself.

Pretty Pull-Ups
(about 3-4 months)

Wilh baby on voul la¡r, ¡rull llabv up slowly l¡v her ar.ms. 'fhen, gerf,ly lower
her in an up-anrl<lown garne. Talk to her as she lnoves up anrl rlor,vn. This
u,ill help to strengthen stonr¿rch rrruscles ancl let ballv see the u'orlcl ancl your
sn-riling face fi.orn a clilferent poinl of vierv.
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Your baby is gainiu¡¡ colltlol of hel gaze ancl can focus oll ¿r ne¿u'by ohject for rr

ferv secoricls. Soon she'll lrc al¡le to follow you rvith her. eves ,rrhil" öu ,n.r.r"
at'oun<|. Hel l'ist will glasp.yorrr' l'ingel a,r.l lål,l on t.iglrtlr,. She ruill shàrv excite-
lnerll hv wavittg heI'at'rns. It is a lvonderful tinre of lrcginning to llotice u,hat's g'oing on in the lvor.ld!

Finger Kiss When feecling l-¡aby. encour.age hirrr to touch vour. li¡-rs (if he cloesn't do this
spotttaneously). I(iss his l'ingertips, Baby will learn the solI. rvet sensation ol'
youl lips ¿rnd soon will learn to ainl his lingels torvalcl vour lips.

Gotcha
(about 3-4 months)

While vour bal¡' is lving oD €r l.ug or, silling in hel infant seat. offer a l,oy ol
sonrething lo glasp ,jrrst be,yonrl her leach, Whelr she r.eaches f<¡r' it, nrake
sule she gels il. She'll probablv lasle it. too,

Finger Grip Let voul'halN grah youl finger ancl grip il, ti¡4htlv Gently tu¡4 a liltle just to let
your' Ìralx know yc¡uì'e lher.e. "N,ly, vou âr.e st-r str.ongl"

Finger and Toe Rub Rrrb.vour babr"s f ing<.r's ¿rn<l t.ocs onc ¿rl, a tirn<r. A l¡ttl<: babv lol,ion nrak<rs this
especi:rllv nice. \bur bahv lvill enjoy the seusation. It wilí increase his bocþ
â\¡r'€Ìl.eness.

Ribbon Flutter Harrg a long, bliglrt,ly cololerl libbon or, scar'l' loosely ar.ou¡r<l vour, neck,
When you lean ovet' to chaltge baby ol pick her. up. let her. reach oul ancl
t<¡uch the lil-¡bon, Sit ancl talk ab<.¡ut u,hat she is cloing.

Tug-O-War l,et bally gr'¿rsp ¿r dishcloth or the corner of a washcl<-rth. Cently trrg the other
end. Tell hirrr horv str.ong he is. Let go, ancl lel hinr rvinl
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Youl baby alleacly lesporx{s to souncls ¿rncl voiees, He's beg'irurirg to look for the
soltt'ce of lhe n<¡ise, He als<l looks al his surrounclings ancl rvill shorv an active
ilrtelest in a pet'sott ot'l,o,r. He lilies to sturlv things lilie his orvn harxls alr<l his fhvor,il.e fhce-vour,sl

Tracking Fun Let bal¡v lbllorv a lattle, a shinr spoorì, or your lhce rvith his eyes. Ilold your
face or an olrject 10-12 inches fr,<.¡nr baby's face anrl slou'ly rnove fi'orn left tcr

right, 'lhlk sollly as vou plar. Baby rvill enjoy beirrg part ol'the actiorr,

Light Touch Stloke voul baby gentlv rvith a l'eat,her', ¿r cotton ball, ol the eclge ol'a eloth.
Youl bal¡'will enjoy the sensation as she learrls to isolate clifferenl bocþ
palts. 'lhlli t<¡ babv soll,ly. l)escribe what she is l'eeling,

Cotton Ball Sniff To help lour baby <levelop his sense of srnell, <lip cotton balls in rlilþrenl, lì.a-
gr¿¡Itces sueh as Iuint or v¿utill¿r. extl'aet. Gentlv lvaft these ne¿rr habv so he c¿rn

ex¡relience the scent, "Nl[rnm, it srnells.., go.r.l."

Making Faces With bab.y on lxrl back. lc¿rn ovcl h<'r anrl rn¿rlic sulpr.iscrl or ha¡rp.y f!rc<.s.

Encour,age her to r,each lbl youl nose ol lips ol, rnouth. Il¿rve a little laugh
together',

Colorful Socks Put a briglrtlv cololerl sot:l< orr roul baby's l'oot.'l'his will en<:our,age lrer,to
look at her l'eet, then pull al therrr anrl catch a l'oot, This ganre rvill help baby
clisc<-¡vel. par.ts of her' o.lvn b<xþ.

Silver Spoons l,ie yorrl bal¡y o¡l his back, anrl dangle a shin.y spoon above hirn scl he can
leaeh artcl bal, il.. ,\ shiny spoon also rnakes a uiee hanging er.ib [.oy l.o er-rLer'-

tain Ì¡aby as long as it is safely liecl out of leach.

Reaching Practice
(about 3-4 months)

With yotu' baby in your la¡r or. the la¡r of an<lt,her, s¡recial l)er.son. hold trp a
sal'e, infelesfing l.o.v on a str,ing lbr.hinl to reach l'o1,, Lel ball. be successful
by sìowlv rnovin¡¡ the to"y to Ìris finger.s.
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Baby will look into vour. eyes 1o tell you "I'rn youls." She loves
ancl neecls a lot of holcling ancl Physical c<¡ntact. When she neecls

.vou. slte rvill l'uss or cl'y. Youl t'esponse an<l gentle voice rvill con¡l'ort, her,. Whelr she is taliirrg i¡r inlbr-
rn¿rtiort. she will lle calrner. This is oftell aftel eating, resting, or having a diapel changed. At ahout 7
u'eeks old, she u,ill responcl lvith a l-¡eauliful srnile!

Love and Responcl right auay u,hen babv o.ies, lt's her rvar ol' telling 
"r'ou 

sornething
Trust Building impoltanl,, Calry. lurg, srnile, sing', ancl talk lo bal¡r' ol'teu. It's your way of sây-

ing, "I love y<¡u ancl I'll take cal.e c¡f v<¡rr."

Communicating
Through Touch

Al'tel his bath, balry rnay be rearly lbr â nìass¿rg'e. Use babr oil ancl gently
rììâssage his al'rns. hands. legs" l'eet, back, turnnn'. ancl bol.torn, (lon{.illue onlv
as long as your lr¿rbv is <1uiet and eonlent, T¿rlk ol.sin¡4 a little song, You ctrn
make it ulr-baby won'l rnind.

Funny Face PIay Make an 'bh" l'¿¡cel stick out .vour I,on¡çue or pucker .r,our. lips when b¿rlr.v

seetrts to be sludvilr¡4 
"r'out'f¿rce. 

Hold that explession and see if your.habv lvill
irnitate it. Srnile if bab.r. copies r.oul

Looking in Hokl youl babr up in lì'ont of'a mirlor,. Slre rnay enjoy smiling an<l nral<ing
the Mirror noises at herself, As llaby looks in the rnir.r'or she is learning about your gen-

tle tuuch and al-,out the bther" baby she sees.

Peekaboo Plav Peekaboo with your baby, Place vour hanrls over your eves therr over
babr;s e¡es. Release voul'hartcls antl say. -Boo." Plaee a blanket ovel'your
heacl ancl cotne oul. saying, "B<.¡<,¡." Your llalx u.ill enjov rrrany varialions of
this garne lbl a l<-rng tirne to co¡ne.

Happy Hands Â"s bab.v's lìst llegins to relax, place a snrall lo.y in his hanrl. He wou'|. be ver.y
good :rt letting go.just yet. Let hirrr ¡4r'ersp your finger. while vou nurse. La-ter',
gtricle his hancls lo holrl his b<¡l,t.le. Smile anrl tell him h<-rw st.ron¡¡ he is!
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